
Mir. 1>rcsideni and !Iwnu:abg. <cnflezncn qf Me Cotneil
Jb*. 1pjcei1cer amd Genttcinrn of the,. II.muc i:-f Asseînbly;

H-er inost Gracious Majesty hiaving been pleased to appoint me to the governimeut
of this ancient aund loyal colony, i'deferred nlot to accept the important trust.
nor <lelayedl to conie amiong you beyond the timie required for completing die
iiecessary arrangements whie'ic ould enable nie te enter upon the duties of niy
office.y

1 have undcr[t.ken those duties with a dlue sense of their respoiusibility, an
carniest hope, wvitiî your cordial co-olperzttioii, fbr their ftilil.menlt, and a reliance on
the lDivine miercy to direct our Counicils te the furtiierance of the public good, and

Ithe prosperity of ail classes of' the eiiergetic and hiardy peuple, with, iwhom I arn
now associated.

I have to, congratulate you upon the assurance contained. iii ler .Majesty's
IGracious Speechto Parliamnent, of lier continuous solicitude for the welffare, of ler
North Arnerican Colonies, anid upon the determination expressed by Her Majesty's
Government to prevent, by efficieiit ineans, the recurrenre of those encroachruents

Ion the B3ritish Fishieries of North Amnerica, so frequently comiplaned of in former
years.

The visit to our shmores, during the past suinmnier. of Vice-Admirai Sir George
S eymour, the disting-uished Naval Coinnriander-i -Chlief on the Station, and the
information which, ll will have gainez1 frein l)ersonal observation and inquiry, of
our local rcquiremients, cannot fail to prove iiglily beneficial te, the aIl-imiportant

Iinterests involved in tlie lue p)rotection and enicouragrement of our Fishieries.
I shall cause te hie laid before you suich documents as will put you in possession

of tic stops tak-en dîmring tie recess, in pursuance of the grant mnade in the ]ast
Session of the Legisiatuire, for the protection of tic Fishieries in tic vicinity of the
Straits of Belle Isle.

Fronii the reports of the persons charged wvith the performance of this service,
vou -%viil be gratified to learn that the measures adopted have been -attended ii
inuchi success.

I commend te your coz;tinuied attention a subject afli2cting Ulic ivlole of our
commerce.
Mlr. Sp)caker an<d Genzlct kc Meth Blouse qf Ascntb!Y:

The *estimiates and public accotints ivill bc laid before you, and 1 rcly witb con-
fidence on your liberality te make provision flor thie public service.

Owing, 1 lamnent te, say, te a more than tisual prevalence of' that destructive
visitation, the potato disease, during_ the past season, and te the nlmost entire
failure o'f the fishiery in mnany localities, it becamie iiînperatively necessary, in the
Autumn, for the Administrator of the Governnemit tu assume tîme responsibility of
the expenditure of a considerable suin of mnoney, for the relief of those who, had
been reduccd by these unforseen calamities te extreine destitution.

In Uhc discharge of the arduotis naid responsible duty which thus necessarily de-
vohved upon Uic Administrator, the mieasures adopted by him wili, 1 arn confident,
be found by yen te, have been judicious and considerate, as well in regard to, Uic
applicants for relief, as te, the condition of Uic Public Revenue.

In ail cases wlmere it ivas practicable, return iii l-,;'oor for Publie Works was
obtained fer the relief grarmted.

I depend upon your readiness te, grant an indeînnity for Ulic expenditure thus
unavoidably incurred.

11r. PresideWm anid lonourab!c Geilermez ofthe ComsmciJ
31r. .Speaker anîd Gacmen ofilhe ilouse qf AsscnîibIy:
The truc interests of tic Colony comist i the reasonable union and conîcur-

rence of the different branches of the Legislature in promotimîg the generai welfare
of the people, in Ulic advancenîent of Religion, Uic encouragement of Education,
Uic improvement of thc Administrtion of ust ice, obedience to Uic Laws, aiid a
stcady persever-ance in Ulic licalth'y anid remunerative occupations which are suit-
able to thc cliiînatc, and congenial te thc imîiabitants: and I look fortvard with


